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ASTORIA OREGON

ISSUED EVERY MORNtHG,
AlHnixy Excepted).

l. C. IRKI.AXI) : : rt'BE.IsraEIt.
AnLuruLiv JhriMhutf, (7w .:.

Terms of Subscription :
fconpcd by Carrier, pr week 3i Crt
S'JreJ by mail, iwrr month? 08

Seat by mx.il, e yar - i OW

Free of Pommee to Subscribers.

usr Advertt-etuen- is inserted ty the year ju
fibu rule ot SI " tnr ianj ter uHMitk.

Transient adverti-sitne- . by th day r week,
fifty ceor iter snuare fr eneh iiwrUon.

T. --IE CITY.
Tijk Daily astokiax it it 'Its ffri lt

mallei "75 ecttl mrtnlk. free if jxttfage- - Ww-3- u

whn amlrmftl'i'raiHtrnrr frw the effjf r
Jmihc Tiik A.vtokia? Mlnw Mtrm. Daily
r MfKKKt.Y ediimn In anw fvi-(ific- c with --

ft irfffwM!f.f rixTwir. tfrtrewe may to:

c't0i( ' Mf?f: wirorf. Jjctire anicr at

jm i i:f a xxq uxcemext.
-- The i'Imjk ever offered Is Ham-Inwer- V

Jviuhrohlcry.
Fns'i o.4rrs in every style and

AisH hours at tin- - PioiKMM resarjmt.
Twelve yards (lihiese ('rassCiolli.

:w iwltes wkl'. fur one tloilxr sti llnui--lmrs.r- s.

"t our complexion is sallow, ami
iskjw cl!v, jour liver is nffwled.
Obtain' from your ilrijj;ist a 1mUJc of
'Jundis Oregon Iilool I'urifK'r.

- A mv Jot of full houixl blank, and
reeeit lnMk.-.- . MH'eially for um hi can-ju'iie- .v

at the City Hook .store.
k.ex- -' your blood pure and your

health nuisf U tfo'Kl. (He trreat purifier
i. PfumiT Oivuon Ilood Purifier. All
.Ysctr. i;i druirtriis have it now.

1. P. .Johnson may Ik found at the
Oeeideal in Astoria every Monday.
"Wednesday, and Friday eeninr. ready
ioaitil lo mesv,;Mii;er"dut in Portland
or to points along the river in a satisfac-loi- y

manner.

Captain Thatcher has jjone to Port
Sand without permission.

A meetintr of the fishermen
auMHetronoiitaii Hall.

A eontajjion is sweeping the press
of. Oregon ieekin"f a harbor of refuge.

Odd Fellows all over the state are
(preparing for rulel'intum on lhui(Jh.

A (luod Oregon paper : the Dallas
Itemixcr. JN". J. The above is not a
joake.

Snow and hail fell in considerable
quantity in thet vicinity of Astoria e-- J
onlay."

The river-pilo-ts office has been cd

to Captain Flavels bar-pilo-ts'

'oilicc.

The. Delmonico building is still for
rent. Call upon Mtjs. "JSarbare, at Mrs.
Arrigonis.

" The springtibe h:u, eub. gcdle Ad-die.- ."'

To be sung with catarrh accom-
paniment.

The Astoiuax's figures arc correct,
J3ro. Noltner, relative to the salmon
catch.

AVe trust that people will bear in
mind the bale of 31 rs. A rrigonis furni-
ture

S. W. Tallman offers to make the
survey gratis, for a wagon road into
Nehafeiu alley.

There is to be a meeting of the
Washngton territory pilot commission-
ers at Kahuna on the inth.

Sailor-lik- e, the mate of the Sea Waif
packed his sack and skedaddled from
the vessel night before last.

Fish Commissioner Hope B. Fergu-
son has returned to his Astoria office,
ready again for business.

Steam is to be placed in the sloop
Tlosetta. we understand. She is now the
property of .Mr, Orcutt, of Knappion.

The steam light-hou- se tender Shu-bric- k

has more actual work to perform
than auv other three steamers 'in the
irnitetl States service.

It is all folly to suppose that 3Ti li-

ter linger in the lap of Spring. The
vernaj svren is herself probably linger-
ing in the lap of that hoiry-heade- d sage.

e-- -

The lavge whistling buoy brought
up by the Shubrick will be lett at Asto-
ria until the one at pieseut doing duty
can be brought up to the depot for the
purpose of cleaning.

It is currently .reported along the
line that Col. Black is going east soon,
and that (Jen. Sprague will again take
i he position as general superintendant
on the Pacific division of the Northern
Pacific railroad.

AVe received a very pleasant call
from Lieutenant Kapus. of Portland,
josterdav-- . Mr. Kapus dates his resi-
dence In Oregon back of the period of a
ujuarter of a century, and is one of the
successful buiness men of Portland.

Theodore Brcemser. of the Walla
Walla restaurant, deserves a vote of

..thanks for the - drubbing " which he.
uave a trio of vagrants yesterday who
bilked the Walla Walla restaurant. Xo
honest man need wait very long for em-
ployment about Astoria.

In about six weeks, on the return of
Mr. S. G. iJeed, vice president of the
Oregon Steam Navigation company,
who was in Genoa when hist heard
iroin. the new and magnificent steamer

. J$. G. Reed will come to Astoria, with a
jarty, and take him from .the ocean
..! earner tor Portland.

"HARVEST QUEEV

Trial Trip or Use fcitc&t

ElowflirSSoyslVnrzned Sfer l'p Jlnndny
:tncl lYJiat Use Kosm 3Ijn-c- I.

Daltff JulMtd Jimyirr, April ,th.
Last "Moiulnv niornint?, at ten

o'clock, we were pacing' up and
down the wharf boat at Celilo. in
company with jIr. Lindcruian,
the jtfl'abic accent of the 0. S. X.
Co.. who shows the reverence of
his nature by baptizing ikisrs after
lninisters. We were awaiting the
arrival of the Faxon from Wallula.
and she was a. trifle behind time.
At last a snnill cloud of btcam ap-jxar-

alove the point in Hell
Gate over which sits the "Indian
at Prayer." The Ijoat w m full
sight and ten minutes later she
was alongside tle wharf, llcr
passcngci's weio sxu landed and.
after a big hand of sheep had been
driven ashore amid immense amuse-
ment for sjecta tors, the train started
for town. Vapt. Troup began lo
mar.shal his forces for :i trial trip
of the new 1 Mia t, whose debut has
been . much tailed of during the
past winter. A few minutes later

THE HAKVK-r- r UI'EEX
"Was dropped down alongside the
Faxon and about thirteen tons of
Hour placed on board of her. This
effected very little towards trim-

ming her up. She settles but
slowly in the water in comparison
with the Wide West or Robert it.
Thompson. In fact she will carry
I'JO tons of freight on the latter
boat draft without a pound aboard.
She is 200 4"eet long, oS feet beam,
and is propelled by a pair of ng

slide-vn- l re engines of
24-inc- h bwre and et stroke.
Her boiler is a sectional one, a great
heating surface, capable of carry-
ing 140 pounds to the square inch.
Still she was not in tnini eiioutrh bv
the head, and Captain Troup tried
a car-loa- d of wood, but the differ-
ence was barely perceptible. Every
one of the experts took a look at
her and sighed for a .hundred tons
of wheat, t. give her about 2S
inches forward and 24 aft. But it
was the best that could be done,
and at 1 1 o'clock

THE LINKS WERE CAST GTF
And out she backed as graceful as
a swan. The John Gates had
made a trial trip surpassing all
previous efforts, but she did hers
on a calm wintry day witlf almost
slack water in Hell Gate. Now it
was blowing a strong down-strea- m

wind and the current was what may
..lijivi .. bnin.. rvnfp.rrd- -:ifrrr :i buryt
Snake river rise. So the new boat
had all those disadvantages to
contend against. The boiler
foamed .incessantly, and she work-
ed more or less water in her cyl-
inders. The trip was made under
the charge of Peter JDelluff, yssis- -

tant superintendent engineer of
the company, assisted by David
Pa.rdun.und Oscar Anderson, from
the Faxon. She went out with
100 pounds of steam, leaving the
end of the wharf-bo-at under full
headway at 11:24 a. m. The
steam ran up to 120 pounds as
soon as me nreman raised ms
dampers, but the water in the
boiler was all over the boat.

IX THE PILOT IIOl'SE
Were, besides Captain Troup,
Purser Fordyce, Pilots Pinkston
and Goar, Messrs. Linderman,
Murphy and the writer. .Nor must
we omit to mention J. J.. Holland, !

the constructor of the boat, who
had come along to witness her
initial .run. She was fifteen and

sight oHJelilo'" point in Hell Gate,
more than three minutes behind the
Gates' time to that point. She
beiran to cousrh a little louder as
she rounded out of the Gate and
passed Three Mile rocks. The
water was going over the arches
into her cylinders, and she worked
quite groggily up to the foot of
Five Mile, which she took as easy
as if it had been an eddy. Colum-
bus wharf-bo-at was passed in forty-on- e

and one-ha- lf minutes, and yet
she was behind the Gates' 'trial,
which extended no further than
this point. Here Peter began to
get his engines a little freer, and
opening her out under 120, buc-- !i,V :.. 4.:..... oi i..?ceuueu iu juttwi - lewjiuuoiis
out of her.

THE UNEXPECTED.
Just as we drew past Columbus,
Dave Pardun noticed the supplv
of water.to the boiler was defect
ive, andoff came the hatches to the

I well. O'Hexan.ination it was found

that the well-hol- e was too small
for the feed pipe to the boiler, sq
there was nothing to do but let
t e steam run down to 100 till the
defect could be remedied. So the
boat kept up to twenty turns per
minute even with that steam, while
a portion of the guests adjourned
to the cabin for lunch. On regain-
ing the deck the boat was in the
foot of the Preacher's Eddy, and
passed the reel at the head of it in
an hour and twenty minutes from
the tartinir point. She wasTapid- -

Iv neariug a point at which her
would hi' fully tested.

In olden times the pilots would
always take the "Washington terri-

tory shore in high water, leaving
to the right the narrow chute in

.lonx pay's kapihs.
This is necessarily a dangerous
place unless a boat is closely
watched. We saw the Faxon
jump across it sideways .last May
and get a terrible whack on the
rocks. lb we was a boat 35 feet
lonirer and 4 feet more beam.
Would she flinch? Not a bit of it.
The angry rapids swelled up to
her plankshear as she clove the
water like a Toledo blade, and
went out of the crwiked swirl with
less than three spokes of the wheel.
It was now evident that she was
a very steady boat to steer. It
only remained to try her in a big
wlwni and at 1 hour and 50 minutes
from the time she left Celilo she
took the rapids,' and
spanned it like a suspension bridge.
Any man that could steer a boat
stead in slack water could have
taken her through it. Thoroughly
satisfied that she was fully worthy
of all the hopes that had been
formed of her, Captain Troup
headed her back and reached Celilo
at 2:24, having been gone three
hours. She leaves Celilo this
inorniiiir for Wallula.

Tith of the Press.

About one mr.nth ago, says the
Salesman. Mr. J. D. Prettyinan sent
a few pounds of screenings gathered
up at the Kinney flouring mills, to a
friend in Kansas. Yesterdaj 'lie re-

ceived a reply which was laconic
enough. "Send me one hundred
bushels of those screenings and I will
forward in return 100." Mr. Pretty-mu- n

also sent liiiu several specimens
of Oregon wheat.

The Olympia Transcript says :

"On Wednesday, a large number of
passengers came over on the North
Pacific road, many of them immigrants
who came on the Great Republic. At
every station some were left, a family
of twelve getting off at Centreville
and fort going down the sound. nd

is likely to receive some
benefit from the llood of immigrants
now arriving in Oregon."

The Seattle Post says: "The
Comet has just returned from a re-
markable, trip up the White river. She,
on her last trip, went higher up the
stream than it has ever been naviirated
by steam since 185G. At the date
mentioned Seattle was not so large as
it is to-da- and old settlers will re--
member well the time Capt. Parker,
now of the Messenger, carried sup-
plies from Seattle to the soldiers who
were stationed up White river, at or
Jirannau s landimr. Twenty- - three
years have elapsed since a steamer
made her appearance up there. It is
"" to oe wonuereu at umt uiu uuigu
bors turned out en masse to welcome
the plucky little boat."

Court Iroce-eiinjs- .

roLICE COUUT 01. TJ. TAKKER, J.
AsToniA, April 8, 3879.

F. McQuaid, drunk. Pined $2: one
day in jail.

.luck dluims, drunk. incd 2;
paid.

A mile 3fcFrWcn, drunk. Fined S5-- ;

two ias in jail.... .t'..n .i!, i i.. ff:...i r- -

t rmih Bruno, drunk, i men ; two
dav in mil.

Mury McCarty, drunk. Fined S2;
one day iu jail.

Phlf. Krcamcr disorderly, fined ?2;
paid.

Emma Rlchtcr. assault with a dan-
gerous weapon. Bound over to appear
before the tirand jury in the sum of ;0i).

Julius Rlchtcr, assault with a damrer-ou- s
weapon. Bound over lo appear he-fo- re

the grand jurv in the sum of $2,000.

The Weekly

One of the best papers published on
the Pacific coast, is mailed to subscri-
bers every Friday, postage paid to any
part of the United States, ax 'the follow-
ing rates, in advance:
One Year - :' 00
Four Mouths 1 0t)
Single Copy - 10

Z&A. limited number of small adver-
tisements will be inserted at the usual
rates.

Applv at the ofiicc, or address
D. C. Ireland. Publisher.

Baby carriages of the best styles,
and at low prices, at Loeb's.

A mnrmiRnanf ofnpV lT TOtlTott-T- T

.at Vdler's.

one-ha- lf minutes to the "out of;,i;lvsj ;.,;i
J

-- jr r Wfa

AROUND THE CJTY.

iMk ftp jf..1-- r -

Fresh oysters in every style at
Schmcers. See advertisement.

Fresh fruits and vegetables at
Bailey's.

Oysters served in even stvle at'the Walla Walla Restaurant.
Sew invoice of those Medallion

Ranges at Magnus C. "Crosby a.
P. .7. Goodman, on Main street, has

just received the latest and most fash-
ionable atyle of gent and ladies boots.
rdioes,.etc.

Mr. .f. Stewart, stone and marble
cutter of Astoria will guarantee satis-
faction to all ordering ork of him. and
will do a better job for less money than
any outside workman. His work In the
cemetery here should reeom

Befoiv you let jour con-
tracts for work of this kind it 'would he
well to call upon Mr. Stewart.

Get vour baskets filled for a little
money at "Bailey's.

Five thousand yads "Embroideries
from ."Scents upwards, at Hamburger's.

Ruy vour domestic god- - at Ham-
burger's. You can do better than at ahy
other house.

The proprietor of the Chicago
house. whom everylwxly knows as a jiopu-la- r

caterer, has 'fixed his hotel up in
splended stylo. It is all newly painted
and furnished, and is one of the mot
attractive places on Main street. Call
around: eery luxury of the season at
the Chicago house.

Parties in want of good Cedar
Shingles will do wdl to apply to II. C.
C'omegjp. Kahuna. W. T.

Faslihmalih' Ilrrs-lIakK- s.

Miis M. .1. Kiii.i.ky having made ar-
rangements wilh Mi.s K. C. Benedict to
do cutting and fitting in her shop, and
feeling fully cometcut to offer hereif
as a first-cla- ss trimmer, would be pleas-
ed to have the ladies of Astoria give her
a call, as she will hold herself reroni-abl- e

for all work done. Terms reason-
able. Sext door to The Astoihax
office.

Miss E. C. IJenkdkt wishes to
inform the Ladies, that slie will still
continue instructing all those who wish
to learn Mrs. C. K. Kinker's sj'stem of
Dress-cuttin- g, having taken rooms with
Miss M. .1. Kellev.

Baby carriages from $7 00 up-
wards at Adler's.

Books and stationery of ever
variety, the best, at Adler's.

Best Salem flour is s5ld in this
city at 5 50 per barrel by Warren &
McG nire.

See late specimens lightning pro-
cess of photographs, at H. S. Shustcr'--
Art Gallery.

-

Warren Sz McGuire have the
early rse potatoes for seed. Farmers,
please remember this.

Boat sponges, wholesale and retail
at Dements drug store, Astoria. Five
thousand just received.

Wall-receiver- s, brackets, and a
splendid lot of picture-frame- s, at Ad-

ler's, almost at jour own price.
.

C. H. Bain & Co. will, from this
date, discount ten per cent, for cash,
on former .prices on sales of mould-
ings, "cask and doors.

For good tobaccos, fine-cigars- , no-

tions, candies, etc., go to Foster's
variety store, on the roadway, oppo-
site the Q. S. N. Co.'s Wharf.

The Bee-hiv- e is a busy place.
Mrs. Steers has just laid in a very
large stock, consisting of millinery
goods, a large .assortment of ready-mad- e

suits for ladies and children,
and .in excellent line of underclothing,
for the ladies and children. Call at
the Bee-hiv- e Store and inspect this
new stock. The low price of every-
thing will astonish von.

Mrs. El. A. Derby..

Received by last steamer a superb stock of

MILLINERY GOODS,
Embracing eerymoveltyin the Ime.

KID GLOVES, BUCHINGS,
j&ml other goods too numerous to mention.

Or, Warners Health Gorsei'

Can onlv be purchaod m Astoria at Mrs.
Derby,. Mam street, between Squemoqhc
and JeffeiMin.

- low roit cash.
1 Iiarc Steam ISoilcr:

4'. by in feet.
One "Ijarjje Itetort : Two lortaliIe
torK': 1.H)0 Fire ISrlek:

Pa?tern Oak IJoat Ijinnber;
i.000 lbs. Sfeiv otton Kope:
Two Iie Presses.

ASTORIA FISHERY

It is no Use of Talking,
J. 2. WIRT'S is the Cheapest plave to buy

JMZUITS OK VEKTAIjE.
As he has direct from San Francisco by eery

steamer, all kinds of vegetables, such
as is in the market.

Apples. Peas, Celery. Caulifowcr,
Asparagus, Parsnips.. Keets. Car-
rots, Potatoes, Oranges,

And from Clatsop every day

EGGS. BUTTER, CHEESE. AND HONEY,
Also : keep the best of

CIGARS. TOBACCOS, AND LIQUORS.

Call and exaraiue before purchasing else-

where. ' J. k- - WIRT.

AAIXSEMENTS.

GBAM) OPENING
OK

Hill's lew Yariety liatre,
Containing ix

xew a:xd ELEGANT BOXES,

SITTING ROOMS, ETC.
The Decorations of the :Xev Theatre wero

executed by Mr. I'. Holt.
NEW AND ELABORATE SCENERY.

Painted by Mr. "Win. Wrst. Architect nud
Builder Mr. IvemWe.

On and after this date will be given

First Glass Entertainment,
Whirh for llfftnonHMit and Novelty cannot

be (Mi:allid on this ro:et. Our IVr--
foinKii.ee Con nu ihvs with our

First Part of fiale and Female

GKAKD OLIO,
ConMing of

Singing, Dancing, Acrobatic Feats,
Negro Sketches. Trapeze Pmrmers,
Pantomi mists and Jugglers.

HOUSE CROWDED RIGHTLY

To see oiir Refined and Tnenurdled enter-t:iiuii:e- ut.

New Aets. Wu Sentr :md com-
plete ehai'ge of Programme twice a week.

;g:. 1IESX. 92irieor.
Entrance to Roes and Circle on Chena-iua- J

Street. Performance to commence
ai eight o'clock pieeNe.

- m f 1 .11 1U.J1JU-- mi im ill II I Milium

HOTELS AInD ttjyTATJRAKTP.

P RKElt IIOCTFE,

ASTOIHA, OREGON.
IT. V.. PARKER. --- --- Proprietor.

THIS TIOTKw i; the hirseM. most
and bet kept hotel in the citv. Is

amHed with the bet of sprint: water, hot
and cold baths, barbershop, and a Hrt-cla- s
aloon with best of liquor. ;nd cigars, and

fine billiard table. Free coach to and from
the house ; eh::rge reaonable. ?1 trtl to Si! 50
per day, according to room occupied.

TKTORTOX Hl'SI.
CORNER C AND FIRST STREETS.

PORTLAND. OREGON.
I. XOKTOX. - - - - Proprietor.

(Formerly or the Portland Hotel.)

rrmisiiorsK is a fire-proo- f brick,
a. just finished and newly furnished, With

the best of prniir beds.
Tkkms Per week From . to fi for hoard

and lodging. Per dav 1 M. Single meal
!T cents. Lodging 25 to ."0 cents.

5T"Eree coach to and from the House.

Private Boarding House
MRS. Qt'lNN - - PROPRIETOR.

"Will accommodate da boarders'Or accom-
modate any With board and ledgimr.

Prices . In Tntmlls' huildinsr.
.TefYerson street, opi)Osite WellsFargo & Co
Express ofTice.

A. J. MEOLKR. C. S. AVIUG1H.

OCCIIET nOTEI.
MEGLER & WRIGHT. Proprietor.

Astoria, Oregon.
milE PROPRIETORS ARE HAPPY Tft
JL announce that the above hotel has been
repainted and refurnished, adding greath to
the comfort of itsgue.sN mid the hoa
'hotel north erf San'Fnmeiseo.

nu'iti-i- x itorsE.
D. L. TrPwPl'N - TllOPRIETOK

MAIX STREET. '

Between Squemocqhe-an- d JefTerbon.
Astouia, Oi:kgox.

. Board and lodging per week S w
ihwuI per dav J w
Single Meal. - i?S

Tne table will be supplied at all times with
the best the market affords.

TVrAIliA WAIjIjA

HESTiVUBANT,
I THEO. BROEMSER, PnorniErrois.

1'resh oysters, and other deli- - &
eacies or the season, served m,

i every style.
Opposite the Telegraph office, Sqncmonlto

. street. Astoria. 'Oregon.
Ii? AT AI . IIOURS-- K.

STEWART.
Stone and Marble Cutter,

ASTORIA. --- --- ORKGO,V
All kinds of buildmi; work, and nionmi'cii- -

i t:d work attended to promptly and to order,
i Satisfaction guaranteed.

i 1WACNUS C. CROSBY- -
! UKAI.KK IX
t

Stoves, Tinware. and
House Furnishing Goods.

Hardware, "Brass Goods,
j 'Lead andiron Pipe, Pipe Fittings,
Engineers 'Supplies, Sheet Lead, Iron,

Coppcr, .'Brass, and Zinc.

O. O". SMITH,
IU THE ASTOHIA 'i:tJIUJXO)

JUST RECEIVED A LOT OFHAS counting of '

MEN'S AND BOYS

OALE AND KIP BOOTS?

JBuckle and Congress Gaiters,,
VWomen, ilLes and Children's

i Which will be sold at the very lowest prices.

pEO. I,OVETT,

I Tja.IXrfODEL
CLEANING and REPAIRINGjPROMP'IJL'ff"

ATTENDED TO.
Benton street, opposite

3)


